MEMO

TO: Team Owners
FROM: John, Paul, George, and Ringo
DATE: 12/21/88
RE: WEEK 16, THE END

Mike finishes second! Yes, as predicted here, SuperTeam beat Mike. Although this rogue team beat Mike, Mike does not relinquish his responsibility as winning owner, and thus must host the party for the second year in a row. Tentative date: Super Bowl Sunday (1/22/89). Everyone please remit the $10 entertainment fee to Mike as soon as possible. See Mike for further details. Also, be prepared for the first (and probably only) meeting of the Rule's Committee, consisting of all owners. Congratulations to the 12,000 club - Mike, Bruce, Cesar, and Sheila. Just think, Chris, 277 more points per week and you would have tied Mike, who averaged 798.

The final statistics:

Stars for the Past Week

- QB - Jim Everett  294 points (SR)
- RB - John L. Williams       223 points (MR)
- WR - Andre Reed             263 points (KT)
- K - Norm Johnson              90 points (ET)

Record owner scores:

Team high: "Guido" - 1215 (week 9)
- Cesar Alaniz - 1060 (week 4)
- Mike Ryan - 1049 (week 2)

Team low: E.T.'s Space Morons - 311 (weakest 14)
- E.T.'s Space Morons II - 342 (weaker 3)
- E.T.'s Space Morons III - 353 (weak 13)

Record individual scores:

- QB high: 445 - Dan Marino (Mia) Bruce, week 8
- RB high: 340 - Roger Craig (San Francisco) Bruce, week 7
- WR high: 379 - Henry Ellard (LA Rams) Mike, week 13
- K high: 120 - Dean Biasucci (Ind.) Bruce, week 4

Average Team Score, League: 710

Injury/Waiver/Trade/Benched/Suspended/Substance Abuse Line:

Guido - another substance abuse problem: Ferrell. Too close of contact with their owner pharmacist, Bob?

Bruce - pride injured. May not recover in time to draft a new team.

... and in the end, the points you make, are equal to the morons you take (right E.T.?).

Please Vote For Your "Pro-Bowl" Team
(Awards to be announced at the owners party)

QB _____________________
RB1 ____________________
RB2 ____________________
WR1 ____________________
WR2 ____________________
K   ____________________